Twisty Twist Bangles - Nylon

3D printed in bendable Nylon Plastic
Large: 2 5/8” (67 mm) inside diameter
Medium: 2 1/2” (64 mm) inside diameter
Small: 2 3/8” (60 mm) inside diameter
Twist portion is approximately 1/2” (13 mm) high

Each available in a polished finish in these colors:
White, Black, Pink, Red, Orange,
Yellow, Green, Blue, Purple

Available in ten unique designs

Retail price: $28.00 each

Custom or limited edition designs considered
Polished Red Nylon
Polished Blue Nylon
Polished Green Nylon
Polished Yellow Nylon
Polished Orange Nylon
Polished Pink Nylon
Polished White Nylon
Polished Black Nylon
Twisty Twist Bangles - Steel

3D printed in Steel
Large: 2 5/8” (67 mm) inside diameter
Medium: 2 1/2” (64 mm) inside diameter
Small: 2 3/8” (60 mm) inside diameter
Twist portion is approximately 1/2” (13 mm) high

Each is available in steel with these finishes:
Stainless Steel, Matte Gold Steel,
Polished Nickel, Gold, Grey, or Bronze Steel

Available in ten unique designs

Retail price: $88.00 each

Custom or limited edition designs considered
A01/L/M/S  Polished Nickel Steel
A02/L/M/S  Polished Grey Steel
A03/L/M/S  Polished Gold Steel
A04/L/M/S  Polished Bronze Steel
A05/L/M/S  Matte Gold Steel
A06/L/M/S  Stainless Steel
More Twisty Twists Bangles Nylon
Two, Three and Four Twisting Rods

3D printed in bendable Nylon Plastic
Large: 2 5/8” (67 mm) inside diameter
Medium: 2 1/2” (64 mm) inside diameter
Small: 2 3/8” (60 mm) inside diameter
Twist portion is approximately 1/2” (13 mm) high

Each available in a polished finish in these colors:
White, Black, Pink, Red, Orange,
Yellow, Green, Blue, Purple

Available in eight unique designs
Retail price: $32.00 each
Custom or limited edition designs considered
Wavy Wave Bangles - Nylon

3D printed in bendable Nylon Plastic
Large: 2 5/8” (67 mm) inside diameter
Medium: 2 1/2” (64 mm) inside diameter
Small: 2 3/8” (60 mm) inside diameter
Wave portion is approximately 1/2-1” (13-26 mm) wide

Each available in a polished finish in these colors:
White, Black, Pink, Red, Orange,
Yellow, Green, Blue, Purple

Available in ten unique designs

Retail prices:
B01-B05 $26.00 each   B21-B25 $34.00 each

Custom or limited edition designs considered